
Kendriya Vidyalaya Jalipa Cantt., Barmer 
Class-2 Winter HHW 2023-24 

Subject- English  
Project work- 
Have you ever gone to a nearby shop with your family members? Write your experiences. 
You may also draw or paste pictures of some of the things you liked in the shop. 
1 Read all the chapters of unit 4 and unit 5 and write down 20 difficult words in your 
notebook. 
2 Write down five lines about your Favorite  Festival. 
(a) Diwali. (b) HoIi. (c) Gurupurab 
3Write some lines on any one festival. 
4Say all the words that come to your mind  when you in of these words- 
a) School. B) Water. c) Holidays 
5 Write down some greeting words when you meet someone. 

6. Write all the new Worlds of all chapters. 
 
विषय – हिन्दी 
1. प ाँच पेज सुलेख ललखखए 
2. प ठ 26 ब दल कवित  य द करके ललखें और पषृ्ठ 84 क  चचत्र बन एं| 
3. अपने पररि र के ककसी सदस्य को नििर्ष की बध ई देने के ललए बध ई क र्ष बन एं | 
4. चन्द  म म  कह नी को चचत्र की सह यत  से बत एं और कह नी को य द करें | 
5. 1 से 50 तक चिनती हहन्दी में ललखें | 
6. प ठ 2 कवित  य द करके ललखें | 
 
Subject- Maths 
1. Draw any two favorite festivals and also tell the season in which they fall. 
2. Create calendar of your birth month. 
Mark the dates of the important days in this month and write the sequence of events. 
3. Draw timings on clock of your daily activities in sequence. 
4. Draw map of your way from home to school with all the directions on a chart paper 
5. Write tables from 2 to 12. 
6. Write names of the months which have 31 days. 
7. Revise all the work done in class (Chapter 7 to 9) for periodic test 2. 
 
Subject- E.V.S. 
1. In winter break, you will be at home with your family. How are you planning to spend 
quality time with your family members? 
a) Mention some values you learn from your grand-parents 
b) Draw /paste a photo of your family here. 
2. Draw and color the pictures of clothes you wear in different seasons. 



3. Name few things you need to clean the house. Also paste pictures. 
4. Write few lines about your favorite festival. 
5. Mention 10 helpers of your society like doctor, teacher etc. 
6. Draw the picture of your school. 
7. Write names of 10 vegetables. 
8. Write names of body parts. 
9. Write names of different modes of transport. 
10 Write names of few festivals. 


